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DOCTOR
WHITTIER

Debility. Menial and
. Mercurial and other Altec *

, Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,

:$ < f'iff-SHSE

B..K "".'. ''ft* , nto lOT.Jrtrr. . . Connll lloo' ' * ° T""lw"tl ! '"I"1-A
-

Positive Written Guarantee
or fomal * , 1-

GUIDEMARRIAGE !
WO fngti , tat rUto. lllcitritrcl In f loth it J till UndlnrWe.DionejtrfoiUjei i me , | t tr tour. , S3 *. Tbli b.ektonulDi > ll Ibe rurloui , denlitul or InqtiMllTt *mt toknow. A two * orjtf.t laicini to all. 'lleiUtti.
U rplne4i t-

oPTHE BRUNSWICK , BALKE, CO-
Li

-
!

LENDER COMPANY ,
( SUCCESSOHS TO THE J. St. B. & 11. 00. ]

tHE MONARCH
The most cxtomh o manufacturers of-

IN THE WOULD.-

COOS.

.
{ . Tenth Street OMAHA , NEB-

.3nrlco9
.

of Dllllrd and Pool Tables and material )
kl urnshod on application.

PRINCIPAL LINE
ruo-

MCHICAGO.PEOBLI&ST.IOUIS ,
nv WAV or-

OilAHA AND LIHCOL1T TO DE1TVS3 ,
Olt VII

KANSAS CITY AND ATOHIC01T to DENVER
otiiii-etiiif ; In Union llnpots nt Kmis'isC'lty ,
Oiniilumul Dcnvoi'with tlnouglitiiiiiis lor-

Anil nil points In tlio Gicat West.

Union Depot sit Chicago
> through trains for

2VJ3W YOJIK , BOSTON ,
And nil Knsturn Cltlos.

At Pcorln with tluoiiKli tmlijs lor Imitation.
oils , Cinclnnitl , Columbus , and nil iiolnts in".hoSouth.KiLst. At St. Louis with through

ruins lor nil points South.
Elegant Day Coiclics , I'mlor Curs , with Ho-

.jllnlng
.

Chairs (scats lieu ) , Smoking Curs with(Revolving Clialiu , rullnmn 1'nlaco Sluciiing
' "Caw mul tlio fumous C. IJ. &Q. Dining Cms. 'jrun daily toniul from Chicago anil Kunsna 01 tj-
jWChiCJigoand

-
,

Council llluils : Chicago and DLSjLllolncs , Chicago , St. Joseph , Atuhlson anilT Topckn without clmngp. Only tlnoiiRli line
aiming their own tinins lictwcen Chicago ,

Hncoln nnd Denver, mul Chicago , Kansas
IClty nud Denver. Thiougli cai-3 betweenllndiau.ipolls und Counoil llluirs , via 1uoriu.

GOING IVOUT1I ANI ) SOUTH.f Solid Tnilns of Klogant D.iy Coaches nnilIrullinan 1'alacoSleeping Cars mo inn dally to
fond from St. I.oulaj via Hnnnibal ; Qulncy ,iKcokuUKinlliigton , Cedar Kapidannil AlbertIIentoSt. 1'aul and Mluncanolls ; 1'ai lor Cars
Jwith Iteellnlng Chalra to and fioni St. LoutsInnd 1coria. Only ono change of care between1st. I.oulsand Dcii.Moincs , Iowa , Lincoln , No.
I bnisltu , and Denver , Colorado.
f It Is ulso the only Thiougli Line bfctwccn
| ST. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL ,

It H known as the great T1IHOUUH OAK
.INi : ot America , nnd la universally admit-
'll

-
. to bo thu

Finest Equipped Railroad In the Wsrld for
f all classes of Travel.

Through Tlclreis via this line for snlo ntal:
It. It. coupon ticket olllcea in tlio UwtedSlatosmil Cnnudiu-
V. . J. 1OTTT.K , PnrtCRVAL ,

VIce1rei. i Otn. .Manurff (Jen *

ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
S17 anil 210 North Ualn St. , St. Tx ulf.

: DEALERS IN

BOOK , 1 f wnnrwio
NKWH , J )

? lwnAVPiNO-
a , CARD BOAKD AK-

OB

:
; STOOEoa-

ld
an-

bjt

for Ila a ol al to

Nebraska Gornico
ANDM-

ANUFACTURERS

inno

:
0V

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,
UK

TIH, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,
TeH.

PATENT MCTAUO SKYLIGHT ,

Iron Fencing !
.OrMtlngt , lialunradef , Terandu , Offloeand Uapk-

lUlllnde , Window and Cellar Guards , Kto.

00 0. AND H 8TIIHHT , T.INCOI.N NEH.

DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAR
J T. ARMSTRONG , M. D., by

air
Until olllcea are repaired from result ot fire , ofll

with Bi. I'urker , liooiu C , Crelghton Block 15tb
ot-

Clasilcal

lo,

to

!

im-
ll
w !

.alu

, Scientific , Commcro'al nd Art Tt-pait
menu , li th texci aduiltttd Tuition low , ho a-

IDK cheap , best of roiMr J-'ully touljipeij ficull-
yiirAdilrosfor

:
particular !!, Itcv , W. W , Hiriha

1). 1'ruident , i r I'M f , O. i! Poi Ivli-tt. Hiirttar.
the t c J ( , 1' ''I i c , X b j -w n

REV , HA.RBIS'' SERMON ,

Ho Dononttccs the Action of the City
Attorney In Strong Term ,

On Sunday evening llov. J. W. Harris ,

of the Baptist church , pronchod n sor'
mon upon the lawyers of the city of
which the following is a synopsis :

Titus HI. , 13 , "Bring Xonas the law-
yer

¬

! "

Some of the greatest minds of any ngo
have boon found in the legal profession ,

such mon as Blackstone , ,
Sir Thomas.Moro , WobstorIlufusChoatc ,
Daly , and others of equal fame-

.I

.
hnvoattondcd our court , occassionally ,

to see the men who are in the legal pro-
prcaion in this city. What wo End to bo
true hero , nvill bo true in reform to the
profession in any city. Wo find in the
legal fraternity in this oily men of mpro
than ordinary ability , men of sterling
worth and purity, men who have achieved
success by hard work. Native genius
is helpful , but nattvo genius has not yet
boon born with Dlackstonea commen-
taries

¬

in his brain.
Some of the strongest supporters of

Christianity have born those in the legal
profession , Blackstone , ForlinRhuysou ,

Judfio Daly , Campbell , and Webster.
The npostlo Paul speaks of ' 'Xonaa n
lawyer , " of his day , und ho was no
doubt an earnest suportor of Christfani-
ty.

-

.

Every profession however has hnd to-

sulFar moro or lets by the wrong doings
of ill-disposed men in the profession :

ThereI has boon nnd is a prejudice
against the profesion. Prejudice created
by corrupt and unprincipled lawyers. In
this city wo have much of this prejudice ,

and especially at the present time , as
our city-attornoy has taken Iho position
ho has in the defense of our ox-mayor ,
who has boon indicted by the grand
jury for bribery. The city ttornoy was
appointed to advise , and ulso to protect
the interest of this city. You are taxed
to support him. Ho earns a salary at
your hands , and now ho stops into the
court and defends a city ollicial accused
of crimo. Ho thereby betrays the
confidence of the judge. A lawyer who
Trill do this , cannot imd any justifiable
orounds for his position and ought to bo-

debarred. .
It the city attorney felt that the ex-

mayor is innocent , and desired therefore
to defend him in the trial , ho ought to
have resigned his position and said to the
common council , "1 believe Mr. Chase is
innocent of the crime charged and hero is-

my resignation , 1 stop dowu and out ,
and will defend him. " That would have
been honorable. No ono could have
found any fault with that action. In oil
positions of trust wo need honest nicn ,

and wo need honest men as municipal
oflicers-

.If
.

any ono howovoi' , Yfill study careful-
ly

¬

the legal profession ho will find that it-

is! no easy matter to bo an honest lawyer :

bccnu.80 therp are so many temptations
connected( with the profession.-

First.
.

. A desire to build up a reputa-
tion

¬

at the sacrifice of justice if uocs-
saty.becond.

. Money temptation is veiy-
great. . No easy mailer when a hvnyer is
closeted in his nflico with n corrupt man
who desires to defraud his creditors by
hiding his property and oilers a largo foe
for advice as to how ho can do it and es-

cape
¬

: , to say to him , "Sir , you have not
money enough to hire mo to ndviso you
to rob ; my advice is , pay your debts.-

Third.
.

. The nature of the profession
tends to lay out all religious connections
and emotions. But a very few lawyers
are Christian men. Many who wore
Christians when they entered the profes-
sion soon lost their religious life. They
could not resist thn temptations. I be-

lieve
-

that it is possible
for a lawyer to be a Christian ,

for wo have noble examples. But these
men were true men , and had a high ideal
oi their profession , also of n true Chris-
tian

¬

lifp. They have honored both the
prolession and the Christian church.-

I
.

would say to thoao who are in the
legal profession , forget not that there is a
higher court than any earthly court , and
sooner or later you must there stand.
You cannot then make a motion to quash
an indictment , nor plead statute limita ¬

tionnor move to appeal to a higher court.
That is the highest court. The judge who
sits on the bench is the supreme judgo.
Ho will decide all matters justly. An
eminent jurist once raid to a body of :

young mun who were just entering Iho
profession , "Komombcr that the last
cause you try will bo your own. "

I am thankful that lhavo several young
lawyers who nro'members of this church-

.In
.

closing I wish to say , "Carry your
Christian life to your ollico , into the court-
room , and if ever you sit on the bench as
judge carry it there. Bo a chrisliuii-
Bverytvhoro.

of
. Manifest it in your profes ¬

sion. Bo manly , courteous , and never
boorish nor impolite in Iho court. Never
loop to abusive language , nor resort to

trickery , but bo a gontlenmn. Present tbo
the law , the facts and the merits of tlio-
aso in an open , frank and manly way ,

you will bo successful and honored
all , and honor your profession. Show
the world that it is possible for a law !

per to ba n Christian ; arid when your
ivork is finished the judge of all earth will ed

oftend a messenger us 1'uul did to Titus ,
'bring Tonas , the lawyer. " And then
fou shall bo christened a jurist and king wl

the worla where there will bo no strife
need of courts of equity or of adjudi-

ation.
-

.

Unconfirmed Nominations.W-
AHHINGTOX

'
. hit

, July 8.Tho following nom-
nations were umdv by thu president during foi

bea ion just ended which weru not con-
irmod

-

: og
1'ostronbtnrs Charles Adams , Fort Worth ,

: Seth II. Craig , Wymore , Nebraska ;
Harden , Abilene , Texas ; I. H. Hill , P

Urockett , Texan-
.Commissioner

. ion

for the district of Alaska
fohu G. lirady , George ? , Thria and M. 1) . tudUall , all of Alaska.

Indian agent John F. Kinney , Yankton ,

Dakota.

The Weather To-tluy ,

WABIUNGTOX , July 8. For the Upper wl
Uuimippi Valley : Partly cloudy , local
ihowers , followed by fair variable winds , (

ihifting. to westerly , and stationary , followed
n slight riaa in temperature.-

1'or
.

the Missouri Valley : Slightly cooler,
northerly winds and higher barometer. tin

;ho
Central lown Tralllc.C-

IIICARO.
.

. July 8 , Thu managers of the ' '
ailniads Interested In the Central Iowa lia
PraUlo awoclutioii mot hero tu-duy and prnc-
.Ically that wtmciation which hai

n inoperative wnco thn first of the year ,
meeting will bo held In Milwaukee hamorrow to completu thedetaila ,

Fatal .Missouri Itlvcr TIIJJ Explosion ,

ST. LOUIH. July 8.The steam tu >f If , O-
.oleman

.
exploded lt > Iwilerant Elliott's Land- ,-

on thoMixiiouri rlvt-r , novtn mllua fiom
ioouville , lost night. All of the crew , thrco
hlte men nud four negroes , excepting Cap-

Thompson , uero klliud. nan

The combination , proportion , and prc-
css

> to
in preparing Hood's Sanaparilla , are ou-

enloculinr io this medicine , and unknown
iiul.J

THE DEMOCRACY.-

Omttnttcrf

.

[ from first page. ]

repute. Ho wns seconded in the kick by an-

other delegate , and n rebellion in proportion
Jo the nmnbvrof men present wns only nvort-
oil 'by Kelly , uliogimt his men some % ory
strong talk. Tlio object of the conference was-
te duvlso n course of notion , but it foiled of its
jmrM| o on account of Internal iliiordcr. Kelly
called nn adjournment amihatoorwork ho-

didaftorwimls wasdono without the two die-
nflected

-

liraos. . TJto dlllictilty , howotrr , ra
suited In A dam ot being ]utt on til ) T.unnmtiy
men , ami they went about looking > cry down-
cast.

-
.

T1IK FKKLINa IS OnK-

.Spocinl
.

Dispatch to Tits HER-

.KKW
.

VOIIK , July 8. The Chicago conven-
lion dispatches nro closely wntchod on Wall
street nnd thn bulktinsnro surrounded by SCOKH-
of men. So furns can > o noon , John Kelly nud
Tammany have no friends hero except in the

court , Avhoro Flower's oilier* nro lo-

cated. . Hut it nould not bo surprising , anil
would ploasosoino of the democratic brother * ,
if Thurmim or McDonald wi successful.
Itettlng hero Is long oddi in favor of Cleel-
.xnd'a

-
nomination-

.NIGHT'S

.

DEVELOPMENTS.V-
tt.VS

.

KOIl I'KHMAXKXT CHAlllMAX-
.CiUOAiio

.

, July 8. The committee on porma-
noutorganization

-

motthls uvonlnrnnd decided
to recommend to thu convention thu name of-

Col. . W. 1'. Vila * , of Wisconsin , for permanent
chairmtn , nnd that the remaining ollicers of
the temporary organization bo made pi'rum-
ncnt

-
,

* IIIKl'LATFOHM.
The committee on platform of the demo-

cratic
¬

national convention mot In thn pirlors-
of the Iroquois chil to-night nt 8:30: , thirty-
MX

-
members br-iug present. Mnlcoin Hay , ot-

1'itlsburg , was madd temporary chairman ,

A T1K OX TUB TAIIIIT.-
Win.

.
. 11. Morrison , of Illinois , wa* nomi-

nated
¬

fur peimanont clmiryian of the commit-
tee

-

on resolutions by the tariff reform mem ¬

bers , and Ooorgo L. Comerco , of Ohio , by
the protection element ; n ballot was then
taken on the nonjnatlous which resulted in
18 votiia for Morrison against 18 for Converse.
This tie vote caused Home-thing of n nensatiou
among tlio member ) , nnd nuother ballot was
ordered whlcii resulted exactly thosnmo way.
It beiug apparent therowaaD-

K.VD I.CCK-

in the committee it wna ngreed that the tem-
porary

¬

chairman , Mr. ITuy, should act us
chairman during the formation of the plat-
form

¬

, but that when the work was done the
committed should elect n permanent chairman
whoso duty it will bo to present the resolu-
tions

¬

to thu conxcntiun.-
TIIK

.

XIUGKK IX TIIK WOOD 1'll.S-
.A

.

chat with n member of the anti-tariff
wing of the committco elicited the informa-
tion

¬

that the representatives of the states of
North Caroline , Alabama , Mississippi and
Missouri bad for Convcrco. The nnti-
tnritl

-

people had relied upon these votes , nnd
had expected that with n full committee , the

would stand IB to3 in of Mr-
.Morrison

.
,

Till UMAX.

The Ohio headquarters at the 1'nlmer house
to-night presented n eceno of excitement ,

growing out of this fact. The tpacious rooms
were crowded to suffocation , thu speaker. * nip-
idly following ono nuother , addressing thu-
oer crowd ?, from a table plactd in
the ccntie of the room-

.Thn
.

faction quarrel between Thurman and }

nntl-TIiuunnii parties , to nil outward appear-
nnccs

- of
, is becoming moro bitter than when the

delegates lirst united. At least a Ohio
delegates decl.uo openly they will not vote
forThurinaii. No caucus ot the delo-
ration ou presidential preference has yet boon
heldbut from delegates It is luarned
Ohio stands 1- out ! ThurmanI. Tiiurman.
This cstimnto h strenuously denieduy Thur-
man's

-

supporters , who claim 28 votes.
The anti-Thurmnn element in Ohio are un-

certain
¬

whom they shall sujipoit. Indications
to-night point , to their casting nt least n por-
tion of their for Hoidley , whoso name
will bo put in norrinationif Thurmau's friends
insist on prosontiiifr the latter's name after
Hoadlcy. ' The anti-Thurman votes in Ohio
will probably go to Cleveland. Ohio holds a
caucus in the morning before entering the
convention. Thurman'a friends to-night
stated that many poiithorn delegates have de-
clared

-

their intention of Hupiiorting him. It-
is

I
therefore probable that Thuiman'd name

will bo presented , no matter what thu outcome
of the caucus ,

TIIK SOUTH.

With the exception of Maryland , it could
not be ascertained that any serious defection ::had: occurred in the column of the eouthern
states , which had hitherto doclatitl an ml-

licrenco
-

to the Hayanl movement. Maryland
decided by n majority of five to vote as a unit
or the second ballot for Cleveland. It was
stated in a very positive way. however , that
the encouragement which the Thuiinan move-
ment

¬

hnd received would impal his formal
nomination and that the speech would ho
made by General lireckenriJge , of Kentucky.tO-

.STKBTS.
.

.

Tlio committee on credentials appointed by
the national convention met to-night In the
rooms of the Missouri delegation to act upon
the crcdentinjs of tlio various dolcgatious. A
contest in the Mtwenchusi'ta delegation was
mode in one of the districts and contestant atul-
onto9too were notified to appear before the

tlio committee at nn adjourned meeting to be-
hold in the inorniug.T-

HIUllTOllIAI
.

, Iin'llEBK.N'TATIO.V.

The resolution luticnlucod into the ciinvon-
Lieu by Senator VoorhwH , granting full mom-
brnhli

-

| to doloRatcH from the tonitories and i'
the district of Cohnnliin , was InKen up , and a
joinmllteo from the tenitorial dehgatloim '

were( Invltod to appear leforo Iho coiuimtU'o-
ind iir ( ent their arginnont. Samuel ard ,

:

Mont inn , Willlain Dicltfon und 3C. J ) ,
VVn'ght , of the dlstiiet of Culuiiibia , maclo-

uiuent nn the tights of the teuiturlcH to-
preieutation and a voice in the selection of

OrT

national rulers , and the committee unani-
mously

¬

resolved to recommend the passa u of T
iL'Holution to the national convention.l-

iLTI
.

I'll
The trade and labor organizations of tlio

ity indulged in another parade this evening
and again nttenipttd to gut it speech out ot-

rencr.il( liutlor Tliu uorkingmen formed in-

iioccHsion un Market ttieet , anil accompan-
by numerous bands and a great number
trniispiurncit'H and banners , marehedt-

hroiiKh all the jirincipal streets and finally
wrought up in front uf thu Palmer bouse ,

here Jiutler la ntopjiin ;.

Hero a rejictltioii of thu scenes of Saturday
light occurred. Tlia crowds in tbu streets
loou became MO dente , nnd the clieerd and
I'clls so lou l when Jiutler appeared at his
rvindow , attired in ovpniug dress and waving

panaina hat , that it would have been ini-
losslblu

-

for him to comply with their demands Ia speech bad ho been so disponed , Ifo re-

nalnpd
-

at the window far half an hour bow-
his acknowlcilgnmentH , and then letiroJ.

THE NldJIT-

rasaed very quietly at thu hotelu In cornpari-
to the ruoh mid confusion of the onu pie-

diiig
-

, The inultitudo in and about ( ho-
'arlouj headquarters was large ; still ingress

ogress v u, * possible , which was hardly
of the iiigbt preceding , The Lnuciuiog-

lowevcr went on us tuunl und theru was what
tppcarcd to bn a-

mAMULLY
InlI

AOAINHT CLKVELANI ) ,
hose guppporters claimed to-night that vie-

ory
-

wfti closely la tight. Numerous and con-
licllng

- 1I
rumont were floating about but they

cuolved tliainaeh 09 Into the fact that it Vfiu-
mly the Held against Cleveland , with the op-
looitlou

-

leaders dovUlng nicaiis to consolidate
scattering voted for some ouo u against
governor of Kew York, T

Last night the JSujard boom took on un-
nistakablii

-

proportions , but conslderablu of
Htrength desdited him to-day and then a-

jiove iutlio direction of-

TIIL'ltllAN'
Ai

, oill

tlthIt U well known that the Ohio'delegation ate
boon divided , and a stiong eflori wiu-

nadu to-nlglit to consolidate its votu for 'J'liur-
nan on promise that Massachusetts ami a con-
ildrrablo

-

portion of tlui t-uutli and west would
ally tu bis sup ] utt , It H claimed that a tolo-
ritm

-

vvai) beat to

JIOADf.KV ,
AnB

inking htm not t'i stand in the way of Thur-
, who now had an opportunity for fair

MU , uud that Mr , .McLean was being urged
the tame ond. Governor Jiutler nought B

Mr , McLodii to-iiight , uud had ulong
ultatioii with liim , it is sujipo cd to thU

.
' n II. M--I' nfd t r of th Ciu-i'iitl

Knqulrer , In nn Interview to-night.denied the
truth of the story In circulation that a tele-

gram had been vjnt by Ohio mon to Uotornor
lioadly saying hit candidacy atood in the

of f vornblo opportunity for Thutmnn ,

aniln iTtcx ! If n v audi tclc rnin h d hecn
pout it WAS frAUiluluit nnd eiillroly uitlunit-
nuthorily ,

TIIK % OtKASAtT7EI .

In record to lliooto on the unit rule in the
convention , Ocnornl JJlnck , of IlllnoN , will lie
thought It was made up of four ilcmonts.-
TitKt

.
, nearly Ml of ClevolmulM itrcnBth ;

eocciiid , the lliiRorlug jontimont of itntes-
righto , aa Iiulioatod In the South Carolina
votn ; third , the power of the machine ! font th ,

n disposition to n-fuso nny demand of Kelly-

.OTiIKU

.

TB U OUAItV OPPIOKUB.I-

K
.

ADDITION TO ClIAtHMAN-

.At

.

tlio conclu lon of llubbiml's dpooch th
rest of the temporary was an-

nounced us follow : Tcmiwrnry rojuetary ,

Frederick 0. 1'rlnco of Ma ehu ollii : as-

cUtRnt
-

n-crctaHos , K. h. .Tuoriitt of lillnoii ,

( too. K. (Juthrio of L'enii'jlvanln.G. I.John
son of low n , llubvrt M. lU'hfonl of wircou *

win , Charles At. Ynllnndiglun of IMis-ourl ,

II. J. J-ynn of Tonnossoo. Michnel I ), Barrett-
if Now ifcmuy ; reading clerks. T, Oalkcr
..flown , Thomas J. IVttitt of Wnshington ,

D. C. , Nicholas M. IJoll of Missouri , . .lames-
K. . Morrison of Now York , nnd 11. L. liryan-
ofDolawaro ; ollicial stenographer , J'dwm I*.
Diekorson of Now York ! norRoMit nt arm ? ,

Uiclmnl ,1 , liright of lodlnna. .

fcUMMEK SPOUTS ,

mid Sulky.J-

AYKYKHKi

.

: AIIA1XST MAUO S.'H TIMK-

.ClllOAOO

.

, July 8.Tlie tmttinir races at the
dttxliig park vto pcstponod until tomorrow-
on account of thorniu lust night. The features
of to-morrow' * programmo will bo nn nttompt-
by .Tav yo-Sen to boat Maud S.'s trotting
recent , U:10: } . nud of .Tohnetou to boat Ida own
pacing record of 2:10.: J

UHHO Unit.-

At
.

Chicajto-Cliicsgos , 8 ; Now Yorks , 11-

.At
.

Toledo , O.-Toledo * , t ! ; Metropolitan * ,
0.

At Uoston , 10 ; Clovolnnd ,

.At
1.

I'iiieiunnti Cincinnati , 10 ; Urookliii , ! .
At St. Paul-St. I'nul , 0 ; lay City. 2-

.At
.

Columbus Columbus , ) : Athletic * , It-

.At
.

Minneapolis , 'J ; Musko-

At

-

Mllwnukeo Terre Hnuto , fi ; Milwnu *

At! indinnnpolls Indlnnapolls , 0; Washing-
tou

-

, -I.
.At nnffalo Buffalo , 5 ; l>nnldeiice , 0-

.At
.

Louiavlllo I oulsvlllo1 ; lialtliuoro , 3.

Central l' clllo Directors , ,

SAX FnAKCtHCO , July 8. An election of
directors of the Central 1'acIQo ivns hold to-

day.
¬

. Four hundred and twonty-tbousand
votes wore cast out of five hundred and ninety
thousand. The old board , comprUing Leland
.Stanford , C. P. HunUngton , Charles Crocker ,
O. K. Crocker , Timothy Hopkins , W. V-
.Huutingtou

.
were olcctod. Thootlicora will bo

elected tomorrow-

.'Iho

.

Lords Kill tlio Frauolnso mil.L-

IINDO.V.

.

. July 8. The houao of lords this
evening adopted mi amendment to the fran-
chise

¬

bill , postponing the extension of tlio-
frauchiBO until the redistribution Bcliomo is-

concluded. . The Tim01 says of the franchise)

bill : "Tlia house of lords havn nullified fotn as
months of labor of the house of commoim nnd
have deprived two million persona of the right

frnnchlHO. Tlio Htrujjgloill only end in
defeat nud loss.

THE MILD POWER CUB-
ES.USV1PHREYS'

.

O M EO P AT H I C -
SPECIFICS :

.jirs. Each ntimbcr the > pc lnl pro-
fcrlpUou

-
of nn oinlncnt | ili > mclan. Hie only

Hlniiiln.bnfi1 mul biiroilc tlulue for thap'oiilo-
U8I rlllNCIl'AI. HOB. CUItKB. 1IUCE.
1. Ki-iCM. CongestionInflnmntlon 25
2 , U'ortm. Worm 1'cvcr , Worm Colic. . . .31
:t. Cr > liu Cnllctor'lcvtlilne f Infant * . .3.-

1n' IIVHcntnry , OrlpluK , Illlllou * Colic4 I5-
O , llholrra Morlim.omHlngj 4. .". , . 2.1
7. Onuglm. Uulil , llroncliltla , , 'JH-
H , > rurnlnln , Toothnche , 1 ncciiclm ' .259. IlciKlncliri , Elck IleadachiH.onlgo , 'JSt-
K ) . Ilv poiill| > . Illllloua Moimu'h , , . . 3,1
11. HiijijircmiPU nr 1'olnTul Trrlod * . 25
12. Wnltcji , too 1'rofuso rerlotl0.i . . .25-
I.I. . Croup. Cougll , Dinicult Ircnllilnit.Y 2.1

I. Halt Itliniill , Kryslpclnn , rniitluu| , ,2A-
Iff. . IthiMimnlUin , Hlieunmlla I'nliis , . . . , , ..V5-
III. . Keicr nnd Aaui* . ChillFoter.Aguci .D0
17 I'llcs , Illlnil or lIlcodlllK (IO-
ll.! . Ciitnrrlu aonto or chronic ; Influrnza AU
30. U'liooiililit Cniiah , violentcniiRhi. . . .Alt
21. ( lenornl llrlillltv. I'hyslcal Weaknoss.AW
27. KUnov iii.rfi.- . . . . . . . . : n
21. INcrvniM Drbllltv ! " <

il) . Urinary Wrnkncii * . Wottlnn Iho bcdVOII-
3t.

S'o
. lllmfnui'nrilia Henri. 1ulpliatlon. l.UU

told liy ilrtiggl u. or sent ly ( ho Cn o , orMn-
do

-
Vlnf, fro of ehnrge , ou receipt of prlcot Ho

Send for Dr.lliimiiliruv" nonlton nisciKpfic. . ,
igOHI.nUollluilrntcil < 'ntnlouilHl''ltKkj. ri-

CHumphreys' Mnmennalhln Alcd-
XODFultuu Street , Aew York. .

Nc-

IHON

Ho

AND SLATE BOOFINQ.
NlNi

1 til DonglM BL Onithk , Neb-

.BANUFAOTDREIl

. NlNi

Ot
NiNi

No
Galvanized Iron Cornices

No
'gnrl ormor Windows , Flntnln , Tin , Iron and Slate NoItoolln , Hpooht's I'ntont Mutalllo SHIIjIrt , fatentI-

'ljiutoil Itatcliet liar anil IJrackct hhclvinif. I am
lie Kfrioral ajc; iit f r the above Mnu of oed . Iron

, KundiiK , llaliutrulca , Vurnndaa , lr on B J-

rSCilMELINQ
NiNi

& BELSCHNER , NiN

DEALE11.S IN No

NiN

021 South 13th , between Jackson UK! Joneo Bta.
Job Work n IlooOn . Guttering , Kto. , promptly

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY
la

D. F. DAVIS & CO. ,
SUCCESSOR TO DAVIS * BHYDKE. )

Ocnerat Dunleriln

REALESTATE

H06 FAnNA ST. . . . AHA'-

nare (or ul 100,000 aort * oanlnlly Bl oted tandi
Kwttrn Nebraska , at low prloa and on cuy tonnj ,
improved larni for ul * In DouglM, Uodiic , Oollai

latto , llurt , (Juinlnx , Barny , WaBmogtOD , terlok-
undent , and Ilutler Counties.

i a paid In all nartl of the State ,
loaned onlmprovod farini.

1'ubllc alwayi la offloo. CorreapondeDoo
ollclted.

m Summer Resort
Of the Northwest , Detroit , Minn.
country cl WOODS AND LAKKS , joe wll went
bt I'uuL Tores trains dally on the N. i'. It. It. ,

SO Day Kicumlou , TlckoU at about cue-half
* .

HOTEL MINNESOTA ,
( legknt IIOUBO with accnmmoiUtlon lor 200 icy;

. R. R. COLBURN , Proprietor. aniy;
roaciKctiUHituiviNu rur.u iAuncuitiut-

.T.

.

. 0 , CARLiaLE ,
IlItKKDKH O-

Pm

KO. VALLEY IOWA, - - - ,

REAL ESTA-

TEAGENTS !

WILLIAMS'BLOCK1-

5th & Dodge Streets ,

KEEP YOUR EYE
On thU lltt lor l vtv lii > , nmt II jou nlth a lot In an)
tmit ol OumbaWunt to rtnt ft lioino jour
lioiiic rontotl buy n housa-noll tlio onojou lmc-

nt } our inpcm mmlo tltlo lookol up , anil any
thlnu relating to KcM Kttato. po nnd co-

SKAllS DOSAKD ,

No. 2tS tl00 Homo ut flro rooinn on half lol ,
V400 at tlmo ot > ale , mul |25 jtor month ,

No. 235 12,000 1 , aero ami I room bilckhouio In
Park I'laco , CAS ! ) .

No. 2231,050 Homo ot six room ) on lot 85x160 ,
Park I'lnoo , oa cosy tcrini , if.MX ) . anJ JiO per tnontli.-

No.
.

. i'M-lt.BCO-Houso RiiJ I t In Doucry Hill-
.Oood

.
cistern nnil well , Ono-half rah anil tlnio.-

2J1
.

JSOO Qochl rlv room tioii o on rornor liilt
tot , oiio Hock from 13th utrcot , noutli of U 1' . lout.-
llran

| .

noSold on THIV loinis.
417 Jl.SOO Homo of 4 rooms on lull lot , Center

ttrcot. Uood nell , cUtcm nnd walk ? . 11 ,ill v li
and tlmo.-

1P7
.

11,000 Homo of tno looms on half lot , Ho-
gan't

-

nililitlon Ono half etch ,

X9 ? , SOO llonio of four roomi on lull lot , on Ulh
street , couth Oraahn , ono half own.

62 Jt.bOO Homo of (ho rooms on full lot in I'ar-
kcr1

-

* addltlun , ono block north ot (JM.COO school
lionw , Bouth front , (OoJ well , clttoiii , &o.and a liar-
ialn

-

on cn r terms.
70 S7.C03 Corner iJt II V , Smith' * addition , two

Rood ilrtcllinpi , BOUtli and enst front , on car line ,
cheap and on cmy terms.

40 f 4,000 Lots 13 nnd 14 , corner Karimm itrcot ,
and near court house , tno Rood dut'lHnga ou lot ,
but In Inislnos* propurty. A Riot haivalii ,

And lots of b riraln town. Call at olllco
and examine our lltt for Improved property.

LOTS IN

HAWTHORNE ,

TABOR PLACE ,

OMAHA VIEW ,

And In all flrst-clMs tiwlilo n Ulltlona , and If no fall
to find n lot to tnilt you , out of our uxtcuuho list ,

then Omaha dooi not contain one ,
Ouiaba View U (in the mad to the barracks. Mid Is-

tbat plat eouth of L. 1) Williams' resilience. U o soil
lots from $ i)0) tol'JtO , $10 or moro donn nt tlmo of-

lalo and month !) pi) inentH. $20 J down amlwonlll
build ) ou n honeo on the lot-

.Hnuthoino
.

U west of the Illph fichool ono mile ,
and no nro Hclllnj ; lots ono third down nnd monthly
pavmcnts. This nJdltlon Is Krndeil and lots are $!) .' 0-

toJflOO each. Now Istho tluio tobuy , nlule pMcca
are Ion and terms caiy.

Tabor I'lnco Is on Kornain street mid Is n iholcd
addition , with only t cho loU left , nnd they nro nil

food lots no there nro In tku addition , 1'tlces J470
.

Lots on Sherman , cast nnd cst fronts
Ono halt block In Wilcox'a uJJItlon , cheap nnd may
lcrm .

1 ! Don't fall to call for bargains at the ollico ,

SEARS & BOSARBC-
or.. 15th nnd Dodge Streets.-

WILLIAMS'
.

JJLOOK. _

SPECIAL

BARGAINS.

301 Full lot , cottage house 3 rooms , on 12th and
Center streets , 1100.

302 Klvo roomcil hoiif o on SownrJ , near Snun-
dcre. . 83000.

800 Chicago and 12tli strcof , house 6ooma , B-

.front.
.

. Jrult etc. (f1000.
293 Picrcu and 16th btrocts , hoiifloS rooms barn ,

cellar , etc , 1400.
293 Chicago anil 24th street* , beautiful cottage ,

82600.
207 Howard , near BaunclorB , 6 rnomt , ono third

cajh , tialauco$20 per inontli , 2200.
200 Kran Id I n ntrcot , near Hauiuleru , B rooms ,

fruit , etc. U1030.
201 HOUHO 0 rooms , enlomllJ rcsidcnoo , 2Uh-

ami Capitol avo. . ? 9DUO.
2DO Ono and one-hull story house on 18th Btrcet

car line near Nichols , on very easy terms , 02,600-
.No

.

21)3 Gcorglaatcnuo , Uttory liourarlraop , f.OOO-
No

)

291 CotUiio ulth lirlck banomint , H roomt , well ,

els cm , 18th btrcctcnr line ? '.' , OUO.

2-JD Thlrly-tbrto feet and two story house Uth
and Cass ( liushuiis ) 8IWJ.

287 Pull lut , 2 story houso. 0 rooms , a-jil barn ,
on lsth Btroet utr llnu , <3500.

281 Two ftcrtH , houiu 4 roonw , liarn lencc ) , en
288 Two acres , hoiiio i loonis , barn funcod , on-

K. . IStlutrcct , aj100.
23a Hal lot , H stury house , on N 10th struct ,

cheap , SI , 000.
231 Nlnth'aiid Hickory. oottoKo S rooiiH , cluto r-

culhr , Irult , etc , SI , [. .00-

No2Su Kour houses mHnlim's addlUon , on inontlily
SiajmtnlJ.

, house 2 rooms , well , barn , oto , on-
lllondo btroet , tliOO.

27G PIxlotH , hoiisn small , on Vinlon St. , 3000.
274 House on Clark street , KSOO.

( 267 Corner Casu o cnuo nnd 23d St. , liouao etc ,

8J , 00.
2M OottaL'o 3 roomtr , 2ad and Capitol a > ciiuo ,

.
SOt Hvo acres on Sail mlcrs ttruot. peed house ,

t ( all Klndi , liarn , snloudlu residence ,_
Ihroe mmdrcd houtui and lots UiroiiKliout the ?

and imliurbri , raiiliiK) In prices to suit all
clasteu u ( purcliaiutrs ,

IlesUles thcBO vso have beautiful unlmprovoJ lota

WEST END ,

SUNNYS1DE ,
IRVING PLACE ,

PELIIAM PLACE ,

HANSCOM PLACE ,

HOWARD PLAGK ,
IIIMEDAUGU PLACE ,

HELLMAN PLAOK ,

PARKER'S ADDITION ,

SIIINN'S ADDITION ,

GODWIN'S SUB-DIV.

Also aero lota on monthly payment * in

BROOKLINE ,

BELVIDERE ,
niMEDAUQU'S ADD'N' ,

I3ELLAIHE ,

MAYFIELD ,

FORBES' ADD'Ni-
JTCall and Boo u be for 0 purchasing cl mhjrc'Q.i

BELL & SHRIVER ,
Opposite Postofflco ,

EDWARD KUEHL ,
MAdlSTKIl OK I'AUIYBTKUY ANI > CONniTION

UilHT , 203 lentil btnvt , littwuon IWnam and liar ,
, will nltli tlio aid otKUirdlau (| lrlt4 , obtaining
ono I'lanco or thu pant and ) ri uit , and the

rtaln coudlllou In tlio luturu. llooti and sliom-
aade tocrdcr. I'or'octtUltilInn tu ranUi l ,

CheDEAL BFcycle'Jl-
ie bc't nd iicatcil Lies do fur
the | ricc iiudc in United hlatcs-
.NUii

.

fi'iiiu IIH t no Inch ,
J'rlrun Iruni tHUA in M7U ,

end Kuinji fur Catalogue
e iiunufaciurcrt ,

(Joniinlly & JcfTery ,

The Largest Stock in Omalia and Makes the Lowest Prices .

Furniture.
DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Jrint rocotvod nn wsortmont far Burpasalng nnything In this market , comprislnftno latest nnd moat tasty doalijus tnanufncturoaBfor this anrlng'a trade and coveringrange of prlcoa from the Ohoapoat to the most Kxponsivo.

Parlor Goods Draperies.Co-
mplotp

.
Nowrendy for the inspection ofcua-

tomors
- stock o nil the Intes

, tlio newest fcovoltira iu styles in Turcoman , Mndrns nnd
Suits nnd Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc., Etc.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERIGK. ,

1800,180S nnd 1210 Knnmni Street , - OMAHA NEB

ID.
LUMBER MERCHANT

m
uo-

m T-

D
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tfl-
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O Ha3-

OIJMINGS AND 20TH ST. . OMAHA. TJE-

B.Dr.

.

CONNAUOHTON.1103'BR-
ADY

. .
ST. , DAVENPORT, IOWA , U. S. A. EstnbllBhod 1878 Catarrh ,

jDoAfnouB , Lung and Nervous Dintmaoa Speedily nnd I'ormanontly Cured. Patlenti-
lOurod nt Uomo. Write for "Tus MEDIQAL-MIHSIONAUY , " for the Pooplo-
.jOousultntion

.

nnd Correspondence Gratis. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 26-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster, Davenport , uaya : " Physician of-

ilou Ability nna Mnrkod Suocosa. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,
rUfln : "An tionornbln > Fine Snccoaa. Wonderful Cures.1' Iloura 8 to 5-

.NorthWesfern

.

Electric Light !Go.S-

OLI

.
: AQP.NTS KOH NKUIIASKA AND OPIUIATOUS OF CKLKIMATKD WESTON AND u. s-

.EictiicArc
.

ail (iiiilisjut
Adopted by the U. S. Government and moot of the lending Btonmship corapanlc I

nnd Hotels. Regarded nn the

PUREST , WHITEST AND BEST
ELECTRIC LIGHT PRODUCED. . , .

For Rnfea Inquire nt office , N. W. Cor. Fifteenth nnd Farnnm Streets

-, BOLTE & COMPANY ,
IIANUKAOTUUIKS OF-

Dormer WlnJowB , Flnlal , Window C i) , Iron CroBtln i! , Sfctnlllo Sky-llRlitu , &o. Tin , Iron and SUto Iloof-
orn , D10 Houth 12th btroet , Omaha , Nobroska ,

HANtJFAOTlJlKCR OF Ot BTMOTL-

TA1TD TWO WHEEL CARTS ,
flkl9 and 1820 liarnoy Htroot and <03 B. 18lh 8lw l , |

nitiatod < iinilMb > I lr iiioo applic-

ation.Bufialo

.

U , S. Standard

SCALES.Him-
ebaugh

.
& Taylor ,

WESTERN AGENTS , - - - OMAHA , NEB

I. R. TRACK , HAY ,

DORMANT , [
''ftl STOCK ,

HOPPER , WAREHOUSE

PLATFORM , - & COUNTER.

ALWAYS IN STORE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE WEST
And is now in Use by the United States Government ,

REPAIR SHOPS Scales of nil kinds repaired and sealed by U , 8
standard weights.

23"Write for Estimates ,

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,
1405 Douglas Btrcet.


